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UI Layout 

Creating layouts using XML Resources : 

 

 To create layout files in XML as resources provided in the 
/res/layout project directory. 

 

 Any ViewGroup or View (or View subclass) attribute using the 
XML layout resource files. 

 

 Developers reserve the ability to alter these layouts 
programmatically as necessary, but they can set all the 
defaults in the XML template.  
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UI Layout 

 Sample code 

<?xml version=”1.0” encoding=”utf-8”?> 
<LinearLayout      xmlns:android= 
“http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android” 
android:orientation=”vertical” 
android:layout_width=”fill_parent” 
android:layout_height=”fill_parent” > 

<TextView 
android:layout_width=”fill_parent” 
android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 
android:text=”@string/hello” /> 

</LinearLayout>  

 
 
 

res/layout/main.xml 
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UI Layout 

 

 

 

 LinearLayout is a ViewGroup that shows each child View either 
in a single column or in a single row. 
 
Creating only an XML file, though,won’t actually draw anything 
on the screen. 
 
A particular layout is usually associated with a particular Activity. 
 
To associate the main.xml layout with the activity, use the 
method call setContentView() with the identifier of the main.xml 
layout. 
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The ID of the layout matches the XML filename without the 
extension.  
 
In this case, the preceding example came from main.xml, so the 
identifier of this layout is simply main: 

 

setContentView(R.layout.main); 
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UI Layout 

 

 

 

Creating layouts programmatically: 
 
XML resource method is visual, more organized, and could be 
done by a separate designer with no Java skills, which is more 
preferable. 
 
To programmatically have an Activity instantiate a LinearLayout 
view and place two TextView objects within it. 
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super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); 
TextView text1 = new TextView(this); 
text1.setText(“Hi there!”); 
TextView text2 = new TextView(this); 
text2.setText(“I’m second. I need to wrap.”); 
text2.setTextSize((float) 60); 
LinearLayout ll = new LinearLayout(this); 
ll.setOrientation(LinearLayout.VERTICAL); 
ll.addView(text1); 
ll.addView(text2); 
setContentView(ll); 
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UI Layout 

 

 

 

The onCreate() method is called when the Activity is created. 
 
The classes derived from ViewGroup enable developers to 
display View objects (including all the user interface controls Of 
Chapter 7) on the screen in an organized fashion. 
 
View vs. ViewGroup 
 
ViewGroup controls represent a rectangle of screen space. 
 
ViewGroup objects contain other View objects & is called parent 
view. 
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The parent View contains View objects called child views, or 
children. 
 
Add child View objects to a ViewGroup programmatically using 
the method addView(). 
 
In XML, add child objects to a ViewGroup by defining the child 
View control as a child node in the XML 
 
ViewGroup subclasses are broken down into two categories: 
• Layout classes 
• View container controls 
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Using ViewGroup Subclasses for 
Layout Design 

 

 

 

Subclasses of ViewGroup used for screen design end with the 
word “Layout;” 
 
E.g.  LinearLayout, RelativeLayout, TableLayout, and  
FrameLayout. 
 
Use each of these layout classes to position groups of View 
objects (controls) on the screen in different ways.  
 
Users do not generally interact with the Layout objects directly.  
 
Instead, they interact with the View objects they contain. 
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Using ViewGroup Subclasses as View 
Containers 

 

 

 

The second category of ViewGroup subclasses is the indirect 
subclasses. 
 
These special View objects act as View containers like Layout 
objects do, but they also provide some kind of functionality that 
enables users to interact with them like normal controls. 
 
Some classes that fall into this category include Gallery, 
GridView, ImageSwitcher, ScrollView, TabHost, and ListView. 
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Using ViewGroup Subclasses as View 
Containers 

 

 

 

ListView  It displays each View as a list item, and the user can 
browse between the individual View objects using vertical 
scrolling capability. 
 
Gallery  It is a horizontal scrolling list of View objects with a 
center “current” item; the user can browse the View objects in 
the Gallery by scrolling left and right. 
 
TabHost It is a more complex View container, where each Tab 
can contain a View, and the user chooses the tab by name to see 
the View contents. 
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Using the Hierarchy Viewer Tool 

 

 

 

Android Software Development Kit (SDK) provides a user 
interface tool called the Hierarchy Viewer, which is under /tools 
sub-directory. 
 
The Hierarchy Viewer is a visual tool that enables  to inspect 
Android application’s View objects and their parent-child 
relationships 
 
You can drill down on specific View objects and inspect 
individual View properties at runtime. 
 
You can even save screenshots of the current application state 
on the emulator or the device, although this feature is somewhat 
unreliable. By : - Hetal Thaker 

Using the Hierarchy Viewer Tool 

 

 

 

By default, the Hierarchy Viewer loads the Layout View of your 
application. 
 
This includes the parent-child view relationships shown as a Tree 
View. 
 
A property pane shows the various properties for each View 
node in the tree when they are selected. 
 
A wire-frame model of the View objects on the screen is shown 
and a red box highlights the currently selected view, which 
correlates to the same location on the screen. 
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Using the Hierarchy Viewer Tool 

 The Hierarchy Viewer tool is invaluable for debugging drawing 
issues related to View controls. 
 

 Developers can use the Invalidate and Request Layout buttons on 
the menu bar that correspond to View.invalidate() and 
View.requestLayout() functions of the UI thread. 

 
 These functions initiate View objects and draw or redraw them as 

necessary upon events. 
 
 Hierarchy Viewer to deconstruct how other applications (especially 

sample applications) have handled their layout and displays.This can 
be helpful if you’d like to re-create a layout similar to another 
application, 
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Built – in Layouts 

 All layouts, regardless of their type, have basic layout 
attributes. Layout attributes apply to any child View within 
that layout. 

  

 Basic layout attributes in the ViewGroup.LayoutParams class. 

 

 There are also a number of ViewGroup attributes for handling 
child View drawing bounds and animation settings. 
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Built – in Layouts 

Important ViewGroup Attributes 

Attribute Name Applies To Description Value 

android: 
layout_height 

Parent view 
Child view 

Height of the view. 
Required attribute 
for child view 
controls in layouts. 

Specific dimension value, 
fill_parent, or 
wrap_content. 
The match_parent option is 
available in API Level 8+. 

android: 
layout_width 

Parent view 
Child view 

Width of the view. 
Required attribute 
for child view 
controls in layouts. 

Specific dimension value, 
fill_parent, or 
wrap_content. 
The match_parent option is 
available in API Level 8+. 

android: 
layout_margin 

Child view Extra space on all 
sides of the view. 

Specific dimension value. 
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Built – in Layouts 

<Button 

android:id=”@+id/Button01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:text=”Press Me” 

android:layout_marginRight=”20px” 

android:layout_marginTop=”60px” /> 
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Frame Layout 

 A FrameLayout view is designed to display a stack of child 

View items. 

 

 Add multiple views to this layout, but each View is drawn 
from the top-left corner of the layout. 

 

 FrameLayout child View objects in 
android.control.FrameLayout.LayoutParams. 
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Frame Layout 

 Important FrameLayout View Attributes. 

 
 
 
 
 

Attribute Name Applies To Description Value 

android: 
foreground 

Parent view Drawable to draw over 
the content. 

Drawable resource. 

android: 
foreground- 
Gravity 

Parent view Gravity of foreground 
drawable. 

One or more constants 
separated by “|”. The constants 
available are top, bottom, left, 
right, center_vertical, 
fill_vertical,  
center_horizontal, fill_ 
horizontal, center, and fill. 
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Frame Layout 

 Important FrameLayout View Attributes. 

 
 
 
 
 

Attribute Name Applies To Description Value 

android: 
measureAll- 
Children 

Parent view Restrict size of layout 
to all child views or 
just the child views set 
to VISIBLE (and not 
those set to 
INVISIBLE). 

True or false. 

android: 
layout_ 
gravity 

Child view A gravity constant that 
describes how to place 
the child View within 
the parent. 

One or more constants 
separated by “|”. The constants 
available are top, bottom, left, 
right, center_vertical, fill_ 
vertical, center_horizontal, 
fill_horizontal, center, 
and fill. 
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Frame Layout 

<FrameLayout xmlns:android= 

“http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android” 

android:id=”@+id/FrameLayout01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_gravity=”center”> 

 

<ImageView android:id=”@+id/ImageView01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:src=”@drawable/green_rect” 

android:minHeight=”200px” 

android:minWidth=”200px” /> 
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Linear Layout 
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FrameLayout 

 FrameLayout  This view is designed to display a stack of 
child View items. 

 

 Add multiple views to this layout, but each View is drawn 
from the top-left corner of the layout. 

 

 Find the layout attributes available for FrameLayout child 

View objects in android.control.FrameLayout.LayoutParams. 

 

 

FrameLayout 
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FrameLayout 

Attribute 
Name 

Applies To Description Value 

android: 
foreground 

Parent view Drawable to draw 
over 
the content. 

Drawable resource. 

android: 
foreground- 
Gravity 

Parent view Gravity of 
foreground 
drawable. 

One or more constants 
separated 
by “|”. The constants 
available are 
top, bottom, left, right, 
center_ 
vertical, fill_vertical, 
center_horizontal, fill_ 
horizontal, center, and fill. 
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FrameLayout 

  

 

FrameLayout 

Attribute 
Name 

Applies To Description Value 

android: 
measureAll- 
Children 

Parent view Restrict size of layout 
to all child views or 
just the child views set 
to VISIBLE (and not 
those set to 
INVISIBLE). 

True or false. 

android: 
layout_ 
gravity 

Child view A gravity constant that 
describes how to place 
the child View within 
the parent. 

One or more constants 
separated by “|”. The 
constants available are 
top, bottom, left, right, 
center_vertical, fill_ 
vertical, 
center_horizontal, 
fill_horizontal, center, 
and fill. 
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FrameLayout FrameLayout 

<FrameLayout xmlns:android= 
http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android 
android:id=”@+id/FrameLayout01” 
android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 
android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 
android:layout_gravity=”center”> 

<ImageView 
android:id=”@+id/ImageView01” 
android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 
android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 
android:src=”@drawable/green_rect” 
android:minHeight=”200px” 
android:minWidth=”200px” /> 
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FrameLayout FrameLayout 

<ImageView 

android:id=”@+id/ImageView02” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:src=”@drawable/red_oval” 

android:minHeight=”100px” 

android:minWidth=”100px” 

android:layout_gravity=”center” /> 

</FrameLayout> 
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FrameLayout FrameLayout 
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FrameLayout 

 LinearLayout  view organizes its child View objects in a 
single row, or column, depending on whether its orientation 
attribute is set to horizontal or vertical. 

 

 Find the layout attributes available for LinearLayout child View 
objects in android.control.LinearLayout.LayoutParams. 

 

 

LinearLayout 

http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android
http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android
http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android
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LinearLayout 

Attribute 
Name 

Applies To Description Value 

android: 
orientation 

Parent view Layout is a single 
row 
(horizontal) or 
single 
column (vertical). 

Horizontal or vertical. 

android: 
gravity 

Parent view Gravity of child 
views 
within layout. 

One or more constants 
separated by 
“|”. The constants available 
are top, 
bottom, left, right, center_ 
vertical, fill_vertical, 
center_horizontal, fill_ 
horizontal, center, and fill. 
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FrameLayout 

  

 

LinearLayout 

Attribute Name Applies To Description Value 

android: 
layout_ 
gravity 

Child view The gravity for a 
specific 
child view. Used for 
positioning of views. 

One or more constants 
separated by 
“|”. The constants available 
are top, 
bottom, left, right, center_ 
vertical, fill_vertical, 
center_horizontal, fill_ 
horizontal, center, and fill. 

android: 
layout_ 
weight 

Child view The weight for a 
specific 
child view. Used to 
provide ratio of 
screen 
space used within 
the 
parent control. 

The sum of values across all 
child 
views in a parent view must 
equal 1. 
For example, one child control 
might 
have a value of .3 and another 
have a value of .7. 
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FrameLayout 

 RelativeLayout  This view enables you to specify where the 
child view controls are in relation to each other. 

  

 For instance, you can set a child View to be positioned 
“above” or “below” or “to the left of ” or “to the right of ” 
another View, referred to by its unique identifier. 

  

 Child views can be also aligned in relative to one another or 
the parent layout edges. 

  

 Find the layout attributes available for RelativeLayout child 
View objects in android.control.RelativeLayout.LayoutParams 

 

RelativeLayout 
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RelativeLayout 

Attribute Name Applies To Description Value 

android: 
gravity 

Parent view Gravity of child 
views within 
layout. 

One or more constants 
separated by “|”. The 
constants available 
are top, bottom, 
left, right, center_vertical, 
fill_vertical, 
center_horizontal, 
fill_horizontal, center, and fill. 

android: 
layout_ 
centerInParent 

Child view Centers child view 
horizontally 
and vertically within 
parent view. 

True or false. 

android: 
layout_ 
centerHorizont
al 

Child view Centers child view 
horizontally 
within parent view. 

True or false. 
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RelativeLayout 

Attribute Name Applies 
To 

Description Value 

android: 
Layout_centerVertical 

Child view Centers child view 
vertically within parent 
view. 

True or false. 

android: 
Layout_alignParentTop 

Child view Aligns child view with top 
edge of parent view. 

True or false. 

android: 
Layout_alignParentBottom 

Child view Aligns child view with 
bottom edge of parent 
view. 

True or false. 

android: 
Layout_alignParentLeft 

Child view Aligns child view with left 
edge of parent view. 

True or false. 
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RelativeLayout 

Attribute Name Applies 
To 

Description Value 

android: 
layout_ 
alignParentRight 

Child view Aligns child view with right 
edge of parent view. 

True or false. 

android: 
layout_ 
alignRight 

Child view Aligns child view with right 
edge of another child view, 
specified by ID. 

A view ID; for 
example, 
@id/Button1 

android: 
layout_ 
alignLeft 

Child view Aligns child view with left 
edge of another child view, 
specified by ID. 

A view ID; for 
example, 
@id/Button1 

android: 
layout_ 
alignTop 

Child view Aligns child view with top 
edge of another child view, 
specified by ID. 

A view ID; for 
example, 
@id/Button1 
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RelativeLayout 
Attribute Name Applies To Description Value 

android: 
layout_ alignBottom 

Child view Aligns child view with bottom 
edge of another child view, 
specified by ID. 

A view ID; for 
example, 
@id/Button1 

android: 
Layout_Above 

Child view Positions bottom edge of 
child view above another 
child view, specified by ID. 

A view ID; for 
example, 
@id/Button1 

android: 
layout_ below 

Child view Positions top edge of child 
view below another child 
view, specified by ID. 

A view ID; for 
example, 
@id/Button1 

android: 
Layout_toLeftOf 

Child view Positions right edge of child 
view to the left of another 
child view, specified by ID. 

A view ID; for 
example, 
@id/Button1 

android: 
Layout_toRightOf 

Child view 
 

Positions left edge of child 
view to the right of another 
child view, specified by ID. 

A view ID; for 
example, 
@id/Button1 
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 <?xml version=”1.0” encoding=”utf-8”?> 

<RelativeLayout xmlns:android= 

“http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android” 

android:id=”@+id/RelativeLayout01” 

android:layout_height=”fill_parent” 

android:layout_width=”fill_parent”> 

<Button 

android:id=”@+id/ButtonCenter” 

android:text=”Center” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_centerInParent=”true” /> 

RelativeLayout 
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 <?xml version=”1.0” encoding=”utf-8”?> 

<RelativeLayout xmlns:android= 

“http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android” 

android:id=”@+id/RelativeLayout01” 

android:layout_height=”fill_parent” 

android:layout_width=”fill_parent”> 

<Button 

android:id=”@+id/ButtonCenter” 

android:text=”Center” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_centerInParent=”true” /> 

RelativeLayout 
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 <ImageView 

android:id=”@+id/ImageView01” 

android:layout_width=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

android:layout_above=”@id/ButtonCenter” 

android:layout_centerHorizontal=”true” 

android:src=”@drawable/arrow” /> 

</RelativeLayout> 

RelativeLayout 
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FrameLayout RelativeLayout 
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TableLayout  This view organizes children into rows. 

 

 Add individual View objects within each row of the table using 
a TableRow layout View (which is  basically a horizontally 
oriented LinearLayout) for each row of the table. 

 

 Each column of the TableRow can contain one View (or layout 
with child View objects). 

 

 Place View items added to a TableRow in columns in the order 
they are added. 

TableLayout 
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 Specify the column number (zero-based) to skip columns as 
necessary (the bottom row); otherwise, the View object is put 
in the next column to the right. 

 

 Columns scale to the size of the  

 largest View of that column. 

 

 Find the layout attributes available for  

 TableLayout child View objects in 

 android.control.TableLayout.LayoutParams 

TableLayout 
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TableLayout 
Attribute Name Applies To Description Value 

android: 
collapseColumns 

TableLayout A comma-delimited 
list of column indices 
to collapse (0-based) 

String or string 
resource. 
For example, 
“0,1,3,5” 

android: 
shrinkColumns 

TableLayout A comma-delimited 
list of column indices 
to shrink (0-based) 

String or string 
resource. Use “*” for 
all columns. For 
example, “0,1,3,5” 

andriod: 
stretchColumns 

TableLayout A comma-delimited 
list of column indices 
to stretch (0-based) 

String or string 
resource. 
Use “*” for all 
columns. 
For example, 
“0,1,3,5” 
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TableLayout 
Attribute Name Applies To Description Value 

android: 
layout_column 

TableRow 
child view 

Index of column this 
child view should be 
displayed in (0-based) 

Integer or integer 
resource. 
For example, 1 

android: 
layout_span 

TableRow 
child view 

Number of columns 
this child view should 
span across 

Integer or integer 
resource 
greater than or 
equal to 1. 
For example, 3 
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<TableLayout xmlns:android= 

“http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android” 

android:id=”@+id/TableLayout01” 

android:layout_width=”fill_parent” 

android:layout_height=”fill_parent” 

android:stretchColumns=”*”> 

<TableRow android:id=”@+id/TableRow01”> 

 <Button android:id=”@+id/ButtonLeft” 

  android:text=”Left Door” /> 

 

TableLayout 
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 <Button android:id=”@+id/ButtonMiddle” 

  android:text=”Middle Door” /> 

 <Button android:id=”@+id/ButtonRight” 

  android:text=”Right Door” /> 

 </TableRow> 

 <TableRow android:id=”@+id/TableRow02”> 

 <Button android:id=”@+id/ButtonBack” 

  android:text=”Go Back” android:layout_column=”1” /> 

</TableRow>  

</TableLayout> 

 

 

TableLayout 
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FrameLayout 

 Combining different layout methods on a single screen can 

create complex layouts. 

 

 Remember that because a layout contains View objects and is, 
itself, a View, it can contain other layouts. 

 

 Note : cluttering your screens with complex (and deep) View 
hierarchies can lead to performance problems. 

 

 

 

Multiple Layouts on a Screen 
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 ViewGroup that acts as the containers. 

 These View objects encapsulate other, simpler View types and 
give the user some interactive ability to browse the child View 
objects in a standard fashion. 

 

 The types of ViewGroup containers built-in to the Android 
SDK framework include  

 Lists, grids, and galleries 

 Switchers with ViewFlipper, ImageSwitcher, and TextSwitcher 

 Tabs with TabHost and TabControl 

 Scrolling with ScrollView and HorizontalScrollView 

 Hiding and showing content with the SlidingDrawer 

 

Using Built-In View Container 
Classes 
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 Some of the View container controls are designed for 
displaying repetitive View objects in a particular way.  

  

 Examples of this type of View container control include 
ListView, GridView, and GalleryView 

 

 ListView  Contains a vertically scrolling, horizontally filled 
list of View objects, each of which typically contains a row of 
data; the user can choose an item to perform some action 
upon. 

 

Using Data-Driven Containers 
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FrameLayout 

 These containers are all types of AdapterView controls. 

 

 An AdapterView control contains a set of child View controls 
to display data from some data source.An Adapter generates 

 these child View controls from a data source. 

 

 An Adapter reads data from some data source and provides a 
View object based on some rules, depending on the type of 
Adapter used. 

 

 This View is used to populate the child View objects of a 
particular AdapterView. 

 

Using Data-Driven Containers 
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FrameLayout 

 The most common Adapter classes are the CursorAdapter and 
the ArrayAdapter. 

 

  

 

 

 

 When creating an Adapter, you provide a layout identifier. 

 This layout is the template for filling in each row of data. 

 The template you create contains identifiers for particular 
controls that the Adapter assigns data to. 

Using Data-Driven Containers 

CursorAdapter ArrayAdapter 

Gathers data from a Cursor. Gathers data from an array. 

Good choice to use when using data 
from a database. 

Good choice to use when there is only 
a single column of data or when the 
data comes from a resource array. 
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 ArrayAdapter  It binds each element of the array to a single 
View object within the layout resource. 

 creating an ArrayAdapter: 

 private String[] items = { “Item 1”, “Item 2”, “Item 3” }; 

 ArrayAdapter adapt = new ArrayAdapter<String> 

 (this, R.layout.textview1, items); 

 

 <TextView xmlns:android= 

 “http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android” 

 android:layout_width=”fill_parent” 

 android:layout_height=”wrap_content” 

 android:textSize=”20px” /> 

Using the ArrayAdapter 
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 CursorAdapter  It binds one or more columns of data to one 
or more View objects within the layout resource provided. 
Cursor names = managedQuery( Contacts.Phones.CONTENT_URI, null, 

null, null, null); 

startManagingCursor(names); 

ListAdapter adapter = new SimpleCursorAdapter(this, R.layout.two_text, 

names, new String[] { Contacts.Phones.NAME, Contacts.Phones.NUMBER 

}, new int[] { R.id.scratch_text1,R.id.scratch_text2}); 

Using the CursorAdapter 
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 CursorAdapter  It binds one or more columns of data to one 
or more View objects within the layout resource provided. 
Cursor names = managedQuery( Contacts.Phones.CONTENT_URI, null, 

null, null, null); 

startManagingCursor(names); 

ListAdapter adapter = new SimpleCursorAdapter(this, R.layout.two_text, 

names, new String[] { Contacts.Phones.NAME, Contacts.Phones.NUMBER 

}, new int[] { R.id.scratch_text1,R.id.scratch_text2}); 

Binding Data to the 
AdapterView 
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 ListView, GridView, and Gallery—enables  application to 
monitor for click events , call setOnItemClickListener() on  
AdapterView and pass in an implementation of the  
AdapterView.OnItemClickListener class. 

 

av.setOnItemClickListener( 

new AdapterView.OnItemClickListener() { 

public void onItemClick( 

AdapterView<?> parent, View view, 

int position, long id) { 

Toast.makeText(Scratch.this, “Clicked _id=”+id, 

Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show(); 

} }); 

Handling Selection Events 
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 ListView, GridView, and Gallery—enables  application to 
monitor for click events , call setOnItemClickListener() on  
AdapterView and pass in an implementation of the  
AdapterView.OnItemClickListener class. 

 

av.setOnItemClickListener(new 
AdapterView.OnItemClickListener() { 

public void onItemClick( 

AdapterView<?> parent, View view, 

int position, long id) { 

Toast.makeText(Scratch.this, “Clicked _id=”+id, 

Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show(); 

} }); 

Handling Selection Events 

Adapter
View 
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 The ListView control is commonly used for full-screen menus 
or lists of items from which a user selects. 

 

 Use ListActivity as the base class for such screens to simplify 
these types of screens. 

Using the ListActivity 
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 There are two ways to create tabbing on the Android 
platform. 

 

 Use the TabActivity, which simplifies a screen with tabs. 

 Create your own tabbed screens from scratch. 

 

Tabs 
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 A screen layout with tabs consists of a TabActivity and a 
TabHost. 

 

 The TabHost consists of TabSpecs, a nested class of TabHost, 
which contains the tab information including the tab title and 
the contents of the tab. 

 

 Each tab is effectively a container for a View. 

Using TabActivity 


